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Background: Recently, the pertussis incidences in Korea has
een increasing. The average annual incidence of 2000-2008 was
8 cases/year. However, it was rapily increased to 66 cases/year at
009. Moreover, the pertussis incidence was most high in 2011, 89
ases/year. for last 10 years. Therefore, we analyzed the genotype
ariations of 7 house keeping genes and 10 antigenic determinant
enes to evaluate the the level of genotype changes in currently
istributing strains.
Methods: Total 83B. pertussis strains isolated from2000 to 2011
ere analyzed in this study. The target genes were 7 house keep-
ng genes and 10 antigenic determinant genes. After sequencing of
arget genes, the sequence data were querried to Bordetella MLST
equence type database for determining of genotype and bacterial
equence type. The genotype proﬁles and the relatedness among
ach genotypes were analyzed by MLST program packages.
Results: As compared to house keeping genes set, more variant
atternwasobserved inantigenicdeterminantgenes set. Especially
txS1 gene was the most variant gene. In the bacterial sequence
ype, the number of observed sequence types during last 10 years
as 7 types and the most frequent type was type 1 (79.6%). The
ime-dependent transition pattern was also observed in these 7
equence type. In the old isolates group (1968/1975), the major
ype was type 6 and then it was changed as type 1 in 1999-2008.
owever, itwas changedagain to type2 in2009. This transitionwas
ainly attributed togenotypechangeofptxS1andﬁm3gene.Based
n BURST alaysis, there were 2 clonal complexs (ACCI and ACCII)
n the Korean isolates. Moreover, the recently increased sequence
ype was revealed as ST2 derived from ST3 in ACCI.
Conclusion: Genotype changes in Korean distributing strains
re still progressing and there was a speciﬁc driving force in
ntigenic determinant genes. Especially, the major sequence type
hanges were accompnied by increasing of incidences. Therefore,
ontinusus surveillance of genotype change of the distributing
trains should be performed.
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Background: A 2004 outbreak of chikungunya (CHIK) fever
emerged in Kenya and spread to many countries, affecting mil-
lions of people. During this outbreak, CHIK virus (CHIKV) adapted
genetically (by E1-A226V substitution) to a mosquito vector, Aedes
albopictus, that resides in a broad area including Europe, North
America, and East Asia. Thus, CHIKV fever is now a serious world-
wide public health concern. Although typical symptoms of CHIK
fever are relatively mild, including fever and rash, the disease can
progressto chronic arthritis, neurological disease, and even death.
How CHIKV infection causes such serious symptoms is still largely
unknown, and no approved antiviral or vaccine is yet available. In
order to understand the spread of CHIKV infection and the develop-
ment ofchronic and severe cases,we prepared a CHIK-pseudotyped
lentiviral vector as a safe and well-established system for neutral-
ization assays to perform CHIK epidemiological studies in Thailand
where CHIKV infection is endemic.
Methods: CHIK-pseudotyped lentiviral vector was prepared by
cotransfection of plasmids encoding CHIKV envelope protein (E3-
E2-6k-E1), packaging elements, and a luciferase reporter, and used
them for neutralization assays. Assay conditions were optimized
using anti-CHIKV mouse serum, and efﬁcacy was conﬁrmed using
human patient sera.
Results: High-titer CHIK-pseudotyped lentiviral vector was
obtained and used to transduce mammalian 293T cells in which
luciferase activity was measured. Transduction was inhibited by
anti-CHIKV mouse serum, conﬁrming successful incorporation of
CHIKV envelop proteins. Transduction was also inhibited by anti-
CHIKV human sera, showing the usefulness of the vector as a tool
for CHIK epidemiological studies.
Conclusion: CHIK-pseudotyped lentiviral vector is a safe alter-
native to native CHIKV because it can be handled in a Biosafety
Level 2 facility. Infection of mammalian cells by a lentiviral vector
canbe readilymeasuredby virtue of the luciferase reporter,making
the assay faster and less cumbersome than conventional titration
assays such as the plaque assay. This viral vector was successfully
neutralized by human patient sera, indicating that it can be used to
examine the role of neutralizing antibodies and immune responses,
and further to assess the condition of patients with chronic and
severe CHIKV infection.
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